SDMC Meeting
Thursday, September 28, 2023
Quarter II
10:30 a.m.

Agenda

I. Leader appraisal
II. Enrollment- 108
III. Attendance
IV. PSAT/ SAT Tuesday & Wednesday 10/10-11/2023
V. Fire Drill Conducted
VI. Staffing (New English – Ms. Escobar) (Vacant positions – Nurse, P.E. and Wraparound)
VII. Budget
VIII. Field Trips
School Update: September 28, 2023, at 10:00 a.m.
School Update: Quarter II

Enrollment:
District Membership Requirement: 120
Current enrollment: 108
Internal projected: 120

9th -30
10th -28
11th- 26
12th- 24

Targeted student data: Improving attendance.
- At Risk, retention, previously failed STAAR, homeless, incarceration/probation, single parent or pregnant. LEP students, Special Education services.

Fall Testing Dates
- October 10-11 / PSAT – SAT
- December STAAR Testing – TBA

Attendance:
- Daily Average- 82.64 - 75.18 %
- 2023-2024 School goal 90%
- Daily phone calls to parents re: attendance
- Excuse notes template for absences

Soft Lockdown and Hard Lockdown: Drills conducted monthly.
- Shelter for Sever Weather 9/28
Field trips/ Fall scheduled:

- Houston Museum Natural Science- 10/12
- NRG PARK- College Fair – 10/12
- Houston Community College Coleman- 11/9
- University of Houston- Downtown- 12/6

Standard Business:
Budget 2023-2024
As of August
  Budget balanced and no negative at this time.
  Title 1 budget

Improving STAAR scores with modified instructional plan.
  Credit recovery and STAAR pull outs.
  Instructional Tutors
  Attendance appeal hours

Tabled items:
Vacant positions
  - Wraparound
  - Nurse
  - P.E.
  - Fine Arts